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missiles, as major weapons N A V Y / R A A F
for Australia's maritime action off the
defence.

"The fills _ ....·ben fitted Queensland coast
'41thPAVE-TACKa\'lOnicslo ••• Queensland
enable Ihem to strike at b lit t 1 b t
shippmg with the Harpoon U pa ro oa
stand·off missiles - would, H Jt.lA S WAR R·
with the submannes, provide NAJt.lBOOL (pic
a long range strike capability
agaInst an)' seaborne tured above)
Invasion threat," he stated surges north after
....ith compellmg CM\'K'lion. a B r i sbane

"11le anti·stup ITllSSi.le !\as
arrived. stopover.

"Aspro\'edinthe Falklands And an Air Force
combat. It has changed the Iroquois helIcopter of
nalureof .....arasmudIasthe No' Squadron 
mcch.inegunchangedthenat· ..i{. h {
ure of the Infantry battle in ove",ymg t e patro
World War I," said BiD (hr.·en. boat on task from its

"And." he concluded, "lam RAAF Amberley base
happy to say lhat the RAN - look the opportunity
and the RAAf will possess. in to get set for winching
the vel')' lIear future, tlusantJ· procedure, used for
ship m.issl1e deterrent capa· '{'I<>nJ i' b t
btlJty in our own Harpoon. m, '~J m SSJOnS u
rrtted submarines, ships and also in rescue
aircraft." operations for which

For lhe one-time schoolboy No' Squadron is
seafarer success story, the renowned.
crew of the Cairns'based - Cairns-based HitlAS
and C8Jrns·built - patrol boat
IIMAS TOWNSVILLE had WARRNAitlBOOL
some final ....-onIs. called into Brisbane to

Beanng in mind Captain refuel after duty in
Owen's constant assertlon - Bass Strait, playing
with just a hinl of humour In her part there in the
tus eyes - that there are only constant oil rig sur.
lWO kinds of ships -
submannes and targets _ pa. yeijJance maintained
trol boat TOWNSVILLE sent daily by RAN patrol
tum the follo....ing signal: boats.
"HMASTOWNSVILLE team Picture by Brisbane·
wish you and Mrs Owen based Air Force/Nayy
smoolhsailinginweU-earned Public Relalions
retiremenl. This Target
appreciates your mlereSI and ph0 tograp her ~IAL

assastanee m many way~'~'.~~f.A~'\;'~C:.~S~T~":R;.;;;;;,;;-J
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neyed on to become one of
this country's top naval
specialists - said he belie\'ed
his most unportant contribu
oon to the RAN '4'aS that four
letler word ... SWUP 
Submanne Weapon·S)'stems
Updating Program which
he initiated during his time as
Dlfector or Submanne Policy
1Il Canberra.

"By 1965 SWUP will tran5
form all SIX Austrauan Obe
rons to \'ery powerful gwded·
missile attack submarines,"
he said.

And on the much d1scussed
carner topIC. Caplaln (hr.·en
suggests thaI In a sense Aus·
traba ....in haVE' SIX lUfCrart
camersby 1!lS3- in the shape
of Its six SWUP·fllted
Oberons.

Because, he says each
submarine .....iIl be able to
launch Harpoon missiles.

And he regards anti-ship
mISSileS such as Harpoon and
Exocet as unmanned strike
aircraft whlch home in on
their targets like modem-day
kamikazes.

"I see misslle-firing
submarmes as the aircraft
carriers or the future," he
Slates, ....'th the enthugasm of
that schoolboy sailor
voyaging from The Sudan.

"Each submanne will be
capable of carrying around 10
lIarpoon missiles which can
be launChed while the
submar:ne IS submerged.
each mISSIle ....,th a range or
over 50 nauucal miles".

Captain Owen sees Ihe
RAN's submannes and the
RAAF's Amberley·based
nil Strike Aircraft, ..... hen
armed ..... Ith Harpoon
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speCial subject In one Royal
Navy course. obtaining a
pllot·s bcellC1! In another and
later qualifying as a first
Class Interpreter In German.

In 1961 - by then mamed to
the former Ann Nicholson, a
Major-Ceneral's daughter,
now mother of thelr n\'e chil
dren aged eight to 27 - after
having submarine com·
mands, he joined the
DIreCting Starrof the RN Tac.
tical School, Wool'4;Ch, Lon·
don, as the submarine
speciabsl.

Appropnate to his future
Australian connections. he
was In command of the
submarine OPOSSUM when
he undertook an operation
under the Arctic Ice Pack in
March I~.

Then from August. that)'ear
until he transferred lo Aus·
traha's Nav)' in 1967. he
served In the Undersea War·
fare Directorate in the Naval
Staff at the Ministry of
Defence. Whitehall.

Bill O.....en changed na\'1e5
aner being offered the JOb of
first Commanding OffIcer of
the soon·to·be·established
Australian Submanne
Squadron In Sydney.

In August. 1961 he took com·
mand of the Squadron - and
also the new submanne base
IIMAS PLATYPUS al Neu·
tral Bay, Sydney - and guided
the fledgling submarine force
through the first three years
of its e:dstence.

Then he became lraming
commander at IIMAS CER·
BERUS In VIctoria for a year
before starting his five-year
job, from 1911, as Dire<1or of
Austraba'5 Submarine Policy
in Nary Office Canberra.

Before mo\'ing to Brisbane
for his final na\·aJ job as the
Na\'al Officer Commanding
in Queensland. BIll O ..... en
agam took command of the
Submarine Squadron for a
three-year period.

Looking back on his
seafaring career Bill Owen
said he thought the tugttlight
was taldng OPOSSUM on the
ExpedItion under the Arctic
Ice in 19&5.

"A,n unforgettable
elo:perience," he recalled.

But the schoolboy sailor of
haifa century 380- who JOur·

Captain W. L. OM'en

father, Howell Owen.
barrister, and Work! War One
mwt.1ry hero, was Cluef Jus
1Jce of nit' Sudan.

And It was whUe \'o)'agtng
bet ....1!en the family home In

The Sudan and boarding
school in ~.:ngJand - on ships
like the P and 0 liner
Strathna\'er- That young Bill
became Incurably smitten
With the sort of sea fe\'er the
poet laureate and deep water'
romantic John Masefiekt had
been writing about.

Accordingly in september
1941. while not yet 14,
schoolboy seafarer Bill Owen
became a cadel at the Ro)·aJ
Naval College. Dart.mouth.

He made his mark early,
bemg awarded the firs! lieu·
tenant·s Prize TeleSCQpe as
the best all·round cadel-

And he decided that
submarines were the way lo
travel in his career.

In 1941 be qualified as a
speaa1lsl. submanne officer
lit the rank of Sub Lieutenant.

But he looked at a wide
scope of naval educatIOn 
taking philosophy as his

Have you ever thought ofa "Susman's
Holiday" and taking thewifeofl a
cruiseduring mid year leave?
Special group rates areavailable from
any T AA office.

"MISSILE-FIRING SUBMARINES -,

AIRCRAFT CARRIERS OF FUTURE"

TAA Travel Tips

Popular TAA Sydney Navy representative Gerry
Bohun will be taking over the servicing of Navy
ships in overseas areas,

From my experience of visits overseas to the
ships, and indeed to land bases in Australia, I know
also the coxswains will ensure that Gerry will be kept
to the straight and narrow and away from all
temptations.

Gerry, who has performed this task before on many
occasions, will no doubt provide the high standard
of service all coxswains expect from TAA.

(By Bnon ,rOOlri1lf)

Last month saw the retirement In
Brisbane of a Briton who had a major
part In developing Australia's defence
preparedness - ex-Royal Navy and now
eX-RoyalAuslralian Navy, Captain IV. L.
(Bill) Owen.

In recognition of his work, BiU Owen, - now a
Brisbane resident - received a Special Commen
da-from theCIU£/O/lhe NovalSlaf/, ViccAd·
miral David Leach.

,It was presented by the Queensland Governor,
Sir James Ramsay - also ex-RAN - at Gov
ernment House in Brisbane.

IC ever one word
could epitomise a
c:areer the word for
CAPT W. L. (8111)
Owen would be SWUP.

From the early
stages of an eventrul41 RAN's senior submarine

officer.
Naval Years - at %8 As such he was lhe man
com mandi ng a sub- who, In lh'e )'ears as Darect.or
marine ... later taking of Submanne Policy in tan
a submarine under an berra, initiated plans vitally
Arctic: ice pack. .. important to Australia's

defence program ... lor lhe
changing navies to updating of the RAN
command a new Submarine f'orce with new
submarine forc:e - it melhods of seekIng out and
seem S eve nt s wer e destroymg would-be enemies.

The key word 15 SWUP.
aiming him for the ul· Andsomeofthesedetection
timate achievement of and attack systems of SWUP
SWUP, the RAN's - which Australia's
Submarine Weapon· underwater protectors ha\'e

S Ud t' or will get as a result of Bill
ystems p a Ing Owen's efforts _ have now

Program, been adopted by the Canadian
And the four letter Submanne force.

word is significant, not But this modern·day
only ill Bill Owen's underwater innovator. Wi!·
career but in Aug. l1am Lloyd Owen, born UK

December 16, 1927,
lralia'g defence, paradoxically had the be-

In Brisbane Late Last month gmnings of his Da\'al thoughts
BIn Owen, formerly of the and amblOOllS in the lime of
Royal Navy, retired from the Old Ernptre.
AustraUa's Navy - havlng For it was in thedays when,
been Naval OUice Com- as a consequence of British
manding Queensland for four Naval might, "the sun never
years and having become the set on the Empire" that his
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The Minister for
Defence, Mr. Gordon
Scholes, has approved a
special RAAF fllght to
take the Lad)' Southern
cross Search Expedition
to RANGOON.

The expedition is search·
IIlg for the wr«kage of SIT
Charles Kingsford Smith's
aircraft which is believed 10
be lying in waterssulTOund·
Ing Kokunye Kyllo Aye
Island off the Burmese
Coast. Mr. Scholes said the
expedition had been given
permission to travel free of
charge on a scheduled
RAAF Flight to AIr Base
BulterworUl in Malaysia by
the previous Government.
Ilowever, definite approval
was not given for RAAF
assistance on the BUT·
TERWORTH-RANGOON
leg before the expedition
left Australia.

In view of the long delay
experienced by the ex
pedition In receiving an
answer to its request due to
the change of government
Mr Scholes had granted the
expedition's request for
assistance.
"I feel it was unfortunate

that the previous gov
ernment approved RAAF
assistance on the first leg of
the journey:' Mr Scholes
said.

The Minister for
Defence, Mr Gordon
Scholes, has been ad
vised by US Defence
Secretary. Mr Caspar
Weinberger, that pro
duction has been au
thorised of the F I A - 18
aircraft to fill the attack
role in addition to the
previOUSly approved
fighter role.

Australia's purchase of 75
fo'/A - 185 had been con
ditional on the auth·
orisation.

"Secretary Weinberger
has also approved multi
year procurement of the F
404 engine which powers the
FI A-18," Mr Scholes said.

"ThiS will assist in stabi-
lising the cosl of the pro
gram by allowing the US
Navy to place larger orders
for the engine spread over a
number of years:' he said,

He said he had been as
sured that if a total US pro
gram reduction should oc
cur it would not affect the
unit cost of the aircraft to
Australia, given the present
Australian delivery profile.

,
Go ahead
given for
IA-1Ss

APPROVAL
GIVEN FOR
FLIGHT

MORESBY'S helicopter
and a P3C Orion flew over
the area during tbe reo
covery operation, which
lasted forahnut four hours,

A So 'Viet Navy di'Ver attaches Ilotation equipment to
the space 'Vehicle soon alter it splaShed down in the
Indian Ocean 3IJ(J nautIcal mites south 01 the Cocos
Islands on Wednesday (March Ii). The picture was
taken by the crew of a RAAF P3C Orion long range

maritime patrol aircraft.

uefence t'orce UUltS for ported sighting a vapour
some time prior 10 the trail caused by the space
splashdown. vehicle's re~ntry into the

In command of lhe sur- earth's atmosphere.
veillance operation was
Maritime Defence Com·
mander, RADM M. W.
Hudson.

Immediately prior 10 the
splashdown MORESBY re-

Globe-trottingIrish Colleen 22-year-old Michele Chambers is touring Aus
tralia. Michele, the Northern Ireland 400 metres hurdler record and
titleholder, is on a world tour after living in the United States. Michele is a
keen sailor and she doesn't mind where the winds take her. Picture by

Ron Iredale.

The Australian
Department of Defence
has released photo
graphs of a Soviet space
vehicle which splashed
down In the Indian
OCean.

The splashdown occurred
about 300 nauUcal miles
south of the Cocos Islands at
aboul 10.45 am on Wednes
day, March 16,

The recovery of the
vehicie was observed by the
helicopter from the RAN
survey ship IIMAS
MORESBY and a RAAF
P3C Orion aircraft from No
10 squadron at Edinburgh,
SA.

They reported that a
Soviet Naval diver enlered
the waler and attached flo
tation equipment to the
space vehicle which was
later recovered by one of
the ships.

The Soviet task group had
been under surveillance by

SPLASHDOWN OBSERVED

aircraft carrier might have
contributed.

"There IS, therefore, no
juslification for spending
buge sums of taxpayers'
money on a purchase that is
not really necessary, and
that would, moreover, also
constitute such a high risk
investment," Mr Scholes
said.

"The withdrawal of MEL
BOURNI': from service reo
duced Australia's capacity
for anti·submarine warfare,
but I believe that that was
reasonable risk for the
previous government to
take," he added.

"Australian shipping has
not been threatened by
submarine attack since
World War II and. on pre·
sent mdications, this is still
most improbable.

"Ilowever, I am sur
prised that there are no
plans for emergency action
should present prospects
cbange and I shall have
these urgently prepared.

"AcquisitIon of ASW heli
copters for our frigates will
be pursued as a maUer of
hIgh priority," he said.

Mr Scboles said the impli
cations of the carrier deci
sion regarding the Navy's
force structure and the
fo'leet Air Arm would be
examined.

Decisions would be an·
nounced in due course.

In order to facilitate this
he had asked the Secretary
to the Defence Department
to have lhe Defence Force
Development Committee
consider future maritime
force requirements.

Mr Scholes said be knew
lhere would be those in the
Navy who would be
disappointed with the deci·
sion nol to acquire an
aircran carrier.

It was an important deci
sion and brought to an end
anera in the Navy·shistory.

1I0wever, lhe Govern
ment's decision was firm.
lie was confident that the
Navy, as a disciplined
SeLVice, would accept it and
work to develop new con·
cepts for its important
role in Australia's maritime
defence.

snew

o move

oas

•
Ime

owa

"I wish to assure you that
the Fleet Air Arm s\lll has a
VItal role to play in the Aus-

lie said Ihe Government's
decision to dispose of MEL
BOURNE and not to
acquire a replacement
would bave SIgnificant
Implications for the future
of the NAVY.

Chief of Naval Staff, VADM David Leach, has urged. RAN personnel to
"move firmly towards new goals" following the decision to dispose of HMAS
MELBOURNE and not to acquire a new carrier.

"The Fleet is continuing tralian Defence f'orce,"
to grow With new ships and VADM I.each said.
new bases are being com·
mlSSioned," VADM Leach "Additionally. our force

structure, concept of
said. . doperatIOns and comman

lie added that the and control arrangements
Defence Minister, Mr Gor· require re-examination.
don Scholes, was to visit
NAS Nowra to see and .. ! will keepyoulOformed

as the way ahead becomesspeak to the ship's
clearer," he said,company,

In announcing the decI"We have a great and sion not to acquire another
loyal Service and a tre- carrier and to dispose of
mendous reputation buill up MF:LBOURNI': Mr Scholes
over the last n years, and I
have no doubt that with the said there was no justifica-
flOe people we have and tion for spending huge sums

of taxpayers' money ona retheir posilLve attitude we
placement carrier for thewill approach the challenge

ahead with confidence," RAN.
VADM Leach said. Mr SCholes said MEL·

BOURNE would now be
passed to the Department
of Administrative Services
for disposal.

He said the Defence
Forceeitherhad orwas pro·
gramming to acquire weap
ons systems that could ef
fectively, indeed usually
more effectively, dischaI'J[e
the roles In Which an

HMAS lJfELBOURNE accompanied by HMAS
BRISBANE . .. fUlly equipped and ready lor
action_ Photograph by POPll Don Hogarth.

----Carrier decision sequel-----

MELBOURNE'S DISTINGUISHED CAREER
IIMAS MELBOURNE, which was placed

In contingency reserve last June, has
experienced a remarkable career, having been
laid down in the early 1!40s for service in the
North Atlantic during World War II.

To successfully accomplish everything the fonner
fo"lagship achieved, MI':LBOURNE was required to
~1eam morethan 800,000 miles. or Iheequivalent of 33
times around earth.

Few persons in attendance at the BalTOl'''"ln·Fur
ness yardof VIckers Armstrongon f'ebroary2R,t945,
would have cOllceivM that IlMS MAJESTIC, the
ship being launched in their presence. would, as
IlMAS M~:I.ROURNK prove her worth, time and
agam.

III 1949 arrangements were finalised for IlMS
MAJ~.:sTIC to be completed for tbe RAN.

MEI.BOURNE's firsl Commandmg Officer, Cap
taIn G. G. O. Gatacre, prepared hIS shIp for her fllost
voyage on Odober 31, 1956, when the alrCrJft carner
lefl the builder's yard for LlVellJOOI, whf're she was
placl,<l m Ihe Gladstone Dock.

MEI.BOURN to: saIled from Glasgow for Australiil

on March II, 1956, and voyaging through the Mediter
ranean Sea, Suez Canal, and Indian Ocean, reached
her first Australian port, Fremantie, on ,\pril 23.

The ship arrived in her namesake city on May 2,
and then Sydney on May 9, to an impressive
welcome.

By Ross Gillett, author of "H~IAS ~IEL·

BOURNE ZS YEARS", a book published to
commemorate the carrier's 25 years' ser-

vice with the RAN.

On May H, with MELBOURN~: and SYDNEY
berthed ~1ern·to-stern, Rear Admiralil. M. Burrell,
the Fleet Commander, tnlnsferred his flag 10 11-1 EL
BOURNE, marking the slart of her long career as
the ~leel fo'lagship.

In the fln.1 decade of service, 11-1 ~:I.BOU RN I': par·
ticlpated in annual SEATO exerclSCS and regular
dl'ployments to the Commonwealth StrJ.leglC Re·
serve III Singapore.

Dunng Ihat decade, IIM,\S V(lYAG~~R collided
With Mf:I.BOU RN~: off the NSW coast on February
10,1964. VOYAGER sank wlth the loss of 82 h\'es.

At this point the aircraft embarked in Melbourne
were becoming less effective as the years passed.
Some ?:l Westland Wessex anti·submarine helicop
ters were ordered for delivery in 1963.

MELBOURNE was to become purely a helicopter
carrier with no fixed-wing capability. In her hunter
killer role she would be assisted by the new Type-12
anti-submarine frigates then being commissioned as
the Navy moved into a new decade of threats.

These threats were re·appraised when it was de·
cided to order a new generation of fixed·wing
aircraft for use on the folagShip.

So in 1967 Douglas Skyhawks and Grumman 'fra,
ckers were brought to Australia, after which MEL.
BOURNfo: recel\'ed an extellSlve modenusation m
1968 to handle her new squadrons.

On May 5. 1969, MELBOURNE sailed on her first
cruise Since refil, heading for exercises m the far
East. Misfortune occurred durmg the course of
S~:ATO exercise "SEA SPIRIT" on June 3, 1969,
when the Amencan destroyer ~'RANK Eo ~:VANS

was m collision With MELBOURNE m the South
China Sea.

MELROURNE under·took one of her longest

cruises when she raised steam for Japan m May.
1970.

Ilere the FlagShip visited Osaka for Australia's
National Day, participating in the Waltzing Matilda
Review at the EXPO 70 exposition.

MELBOURNE was once more the host of the
Garden Island Dockyard for another refit between
December, Hno, and August. 1971.

The last year also witnessed the beginning of a new
series of exercises, RIMPAC, which were to occupy
the carrier for periods in 1971, n, 73, 75, 77, 78 and
'010.

Other major exercises for tbe Flagship mcluded
KANGAROO I, II and III in June, 1974. July 1976 and
October 1979 respectively.

Ilowever, the most extensive cruise was un,
doubtedly to Great Britain from May to Oclober,
1977, the occasion being the Silver Jubilee Review of
the Fleet by lIer Royalllighness Queen Elizabeth II.

fo'ollowing exercise RIMPAC 50, early in the year,
MELBOURNE arrived back in Sydney on April 12
for refitting, The ship had sailed more than 800,000
nautical miles and had been underway for a total of
57,708 bours since first commissioning in 1956.
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10 the Indian ocean las\. year
and laler to EX F:RCISE
SANDG ROPER, off Ihe West
Australian coast.

Just before am\ing in Mel
bourne last .... eek IlMAS
PERTII was acllve in the
ererdse SEA EAGLE.

The new 'CO' or "101 AS
J'ERTII is CMDR Ian pfen·
nigwerth who has formaUy
Iaken O\'er command.

CMOR Pfennigwerth is a
communications specIalist
and has served as Director or
El~lronic Warfare in Navy
omct', Canberra.

illS Imme.dlate posting
before JOining "MAS J'ERTII
was to the JOint Servlct'S Staff
CoUege

CMDR pfennigwerth, a
Canberra native, look hisship
to sea for Ihe rirst time for a
families' day

Then It was tlack 10 Sydney
- and subsequenll) a lour
week nag·showlng cruise
around the South-West Pacif·
IC In company WIth the de
stroyer escort IlMAS
Y\RRA

CMDR Chalmers is Can·
berra·bound to take up the
position of Direclor of Tac
tICS, Action InformatIOn
Organisallon and Na\'lgalion
in Na'o")' ()rt'ict'

\Her Ihrt't' months In that
post he ... 111 become Ihe
Dlra10r of the RMI; TactIcal
School at 11\1 \S WATSO"i In

S~'dnl'~
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--- •

-
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relinquishing the respon'
Slbilities of command.

CMDR Chalmers. a navi·
gating speciahst. assumed
command or HMAS PERTH
in Nowmber 1981

lie look her on depIoymenl
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HMAS HOBART glides smoothly dOM-n Port
Phillip Bay in the ur'y hours on by waX into Mel
bourne (or a goodwill visit.

HOBART. one of IS Ships from three nations, was
in Pon Phillip Bay for "OPERATION SHOP WIN·
DOW". She berthed at Station Pier.

Stories and pictures - pages ( and 7.
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PERTH'S CHANGE OF COMMAND.
Commanding Orrlcer of the guided missile

destroyer IIl\1AS PERTH, Commander Don
Chalmers, pictured above leaving his ship for a
one-way ride in an oar-driven whaler.

OUicers from hiS ship CMDR Chalmers - the tradi·
rowed the boat ashore to land tIOna.! fare'o"ieU to a caplaln
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CREDIT
UNION
OPENING

Royal Australian Ex
Navy Warrant Officer
Writer Marty Grogan
(pictured left) sets the
"computer" In motion
for business af the
opening of the lIew
brant:h of the "Aus
traJlan Defence Credit
Union" at HMAS
CERBERUS.

On hand to witness the
ot:caslon were ADCU
SecretarY-hlanager Mr
Andy Wall, CERBERUS
Stlppl)' Officer Com
mandY Morey and the
CommandiDg Officer
HMAS CERBERUS.
Captain Mike Rayment.

,
• •

CERBERUS Navy Wives Club has held 11 ("Mllon to
~t tbdr aIJlJllaJ tkmatioas to local charities on
fbI*: PeJJ1asIIla.

(L 10 R): Ml'$Margaret HarrlSDlJ, of the VIctorian
MllJUplc Sderosls SMJety receives her donation
from Mrs Ellen bymesl.

Matron Fay WIlliams, of tile Hastings Bush
Nursing Hospital, receives her donation (rom II1rs
Edna BOT]'.

PENINSULA
CHARITIES
BENEFIT

COMMODORE Mal
colm B1I1rt1. Director 01
Nav:n 'I'raiIJing~ Edu
~atlon recently spent
''''0 day'S at HMAS CER
BERUS viS/ting training
schools withIn the
establishment.

One sChool lhal didn"
escape hi! eye WQJI rhe
rral'luton TAPE coUege
wheu 'I\'tOPIft marine e.;m
te.i,ICI sailors frOm CER
BERUS~k pans of
their phon $yUem '0/
baitailg.

Pictured u Commodore
BaiTd with TAPE principal
Mr Alan Ritchie, showing
/rim a lew 0/ thefiner point!;
or the workshop.

TRAINING
SCHOOLS
VISITED

CHAMPS
TO BE?
NAVY PTlslan Rushton
and Mick Shon (Ie/t) are
in sarch of a National
Title In the new spot1 of
"Triathlon competi
tion",

O.'erlbe Easlerbreak lhe
Nationa' Championships
will be contested on 'he
Yarra River and lhe
BOlanlc:1I Gardens In
MeJbfHuDe,

So far ,/telr record Is
uul1ellr Dd ,I!dt' tralnJ'4
IJJtettSlre.

They TKeltrl)' took Nt·
rllbl first place lit tile
Paterson Lakes e,·ent.

4< IH!., N.'I,Y,Y ,:!EytS, !I'?r'~,.n. 19.'\,
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ments including a transition education
program.

The 18 children who visited the Ship
cope with disabilities ranging from total
and partial blindness to total deafness.

The different environment on board
the ship prol'oked a variety of responses
from the children and was rewarding to
them and ship'S compan}·.

~ .

("USTC"P PT1'_ lTD. llCEHSEO ""IOHT

4
' 78366

Cn,. 811I'VOm." Watson S, (062)
TY,n••• ".C.T. 26'"
MOnlbe, REI an" MYll,h"

CANBERRA HOME OWNERS!
Please call us for advice and assistance if

you are thinking of letting.

Your home is a major investment and our
very experienced and professional Property
Managers aim to look after it as you would
yourself, with care and attention to detail
and cost; its maintenance and preservation
are our chief concern,

,
•
<

10.11

HMAS VAlUPIRE continued her asso
ciation with Sydney's North Rocks Chilo
dren's Home recentl}· when children
from the home were gh'en a lOur and
lunch onboard the destro}·er.

A presentation of $1000 was made to
the home from the Ship's fund b}'

LSQMG MacDonald.
The home caters for deaf and blind

children and consists of several depart·

~~'--'l~
....TlL' """,,.. " •••• t .. , ...

~ ::;::>
63·65 Sl. Ma,k. Road. Randw,ck. N S. W

S}'dn~y. Aunralia
Ph: (02) 399 5144 TELEX AA73777

Wby stay at a botel wben
we gi"e you 80 much more?

MEDINA oIf~" ,p,aciou. AIR CONDITIONED 2 boodroom S.,,"k~d
Apartlt\Cnl$ acrommod.""t 5 peopl~.

• Fullyequ,ppood k,tc""n • F,~~ p,arkin,. Dlffi,d..,p/Iork. Pool.
'P'...U"" ~tc.• CoIou, TV...."'~. room. 1~1 .
W~·~ clos< ,n the City. airpon. beaches. <ac~ coo, nd cncb, l'OIInd
and 011' oc~an/b,,,hJ'nd ..~....~ supctb.
Who cook! a.k r<lt~~ EnquJr~ aboot oIl' ~n~rou.rat~. r<lt Dtr~nc~
p~~"~1.

IIM,IS COOK, like othershipsanddepots, "dug det>p" on paJ' day
to conlribute til an appeal til aid bushfire ,lcrlms.

CPQETP Perer Hunt. pi~turedab.:we. look lime IJfffrom le:,,-e to
pnsell/ a SIH ~heqUf:and ship's crest III Cod:atoo Fire Brigadl! 3rd
LEUT Mark Donald.

"In II 14hip round thl! ship, the money ..-as ra/~ in;S minUles, "
he told ",'\·al·..·NI!14's".

,Wer lining first hand Ihe romp/ele dt.'astatlon. CPO Jlunt said:
"I ..I~h I could hal'eaddeda roup/I!ofzeros to thec1leque _ the place
14'as ~omplell!l.." ..-iped out."

In CM.·BERRA. the msaSlroos Victorian and South Australian
bushlirtS also stlrrPd tM feelings o{ t ..o d"/lians 140rkJng in rhl!
Depariml!nl III fJe/eMe's Computing Sen'lces DMslon ar Russell
Oflkes.

The.•' Slrodt the "~orridors ofpo14-er" 14-lth cap In hand seeking
donations III assist those de."aSlated by the blazes.

Miss Janene Hurley, of Booro ..-a, NSN". and Mrs Pal De,"uell,
Rosanna. I '/~, to//tt:ted ",,",.n /n One afttr1loon.

The mMe)' 14'as pre~nted 10 1I1r GeorgI! Fox. ass/stant public
re/ar/Ms offlur for the Sa/..atlon Arm.r, and Captain Mrs Dorise
Allen, the "SaIl"lIs'" diref'tOT of ladies' rommlttees.

MACEDON FIRES
COU

DISASTER BODY
from their own homes just "Only three out·buildings in
before it swept through the the grounds were destroyed,"
area. said Brig Gilmour.

"They did so voluntarily, Since the disaster, the Col.
with the interest of the pUblic lege has operated and con
al heart. tinues to operate around.the-
"~me of the local people clock in support of the local Rex Hargens, J6, from the North Rocks Children's Home, gratefully receives the

assIsted College staff by community and the whole- SIINJ() cheque from LSQlJlG Chris MacDonald, of HMAS VAltfP1RE.

manning numerous fire hoses _ hearted relief effort. ~ir=~~~~~~~~F;===;;:::::===;::::::=::;:=::=:::::;~and appliances within the •

~:~~~';:~':"::::,th:;~~:: COOK'S TOWNSEND PRODUCTIONS
'"0''' ~"'" th, m,i, ," AID BADGES & CRESTSnewer buildings. which have • • •
only been in use Since 1978.

"Indeed,thefactthatafire. 546 HOMER ST,
which partly burnt through a EARLWOOD 2206window frame in one bed·

room of the new three·storey Phone 784757
50 bedroom stUdy accom.
modation was detected, and Crests of most
extlnguished,willindicatethe ships on timber
extent of the vigilance and wall plaque.
success of the efforts of the
local community. Australian made.

Enquiries are welcome for quantity
prices from supply officers, canteen

managers, etc.

action near ~lers, Prance)
(1890-1916): Major Phillip
Llewellyn Howell.Price
OSO, MC (killed in action at
Broodseinde. Belgium)
(1894.1917); and LEUT
Richmond Gordon Howell.
Ptice, MC (killed in action
at BuIJecourt, Prance (1896
1917).

Director of the Australian
War Memorial. Air Vice.
Marshal Flemming said:
"We are deeply privileged
to accept and display the
medals and memorabilia of
this diStinguished family of
brothers. Their deeds of
sacrifice are an example to
us all,"

Members of the Hnwell·
Price family travelled to
Canberra from the United
Kingdom, Hong Kong,
Singapore, and various
areas of Australia. Other
special guests to attend the
ceremony included memo
bers of Council of the Aus
tralian War Memorial, Sir
William Keys, Dr W. D. L.
Ride, Professor Bryan
Gandevia and the former
Director, Mr Noel flana
gan, AO.

A permanent display on
the deeds of the Uowell·
mce brothers will be de·
signed and established in
'he Memorial"

t;!- . ~:'I
IJIRECTOR o{ 1M CouMl!r lJIusttr CoIltgt al MI MMedon. rl!tlnd Brlgadll!r I G. C. Gilmour, stands
outsidt Iht main admlnlstral/,"e bulld/ng III the afll!rmafh of thl! msastmus bushflrtS, 14hi~h l~fI the main

buildings Inlacl.

THE Australian
Counter Disaster
College at Mt ~Iace·
don, near Mel
bourne, practised
what it preached
with great reaUsm,
during the recent
Ash Wednesday
hnshllees. .

The College was in
the path of the great
fire stonn with sheets
of flame rising to about
100 metres, generated
by spot fires and fanned
by 80lun winds,

Visibility was down to a
melre as the flames cut
district power lines al 10.18
pm.

FOllowing a prearranged
plan, the College was used as
an evacuation assembly area
for the local community as
the fire ravaged Macedon,
with 280 locals taking refuge
there.

The Directorof the College,
retired Brigadier I.G.C. Gil·
mour, said that when the fire
threatened. several members
of the College starf returned

LCMR J. Howell·Price

KBE, AO on behalf of the
Memorial.

The five brothers whose
valorous achievements
were recalled were: LeMR
John Howell-Price OSO,
DSC (1886-1937), who served
in the Royal Navy and
Royal Austraian Navy; Ma·
jor Frederick Phillimore
lIowell·Price, DSO (1888·
1978): Lieutenant·Colonel
Owen lilendower Howell·
Price DSO, MC (killed in

•••

By KENELM CREIGHTON

Both orficers. leading and
Junior rates, were ex
changed and acted as
walchkeepers between the
USS 1l0EL and HMAS
PERTH durmg ExerCise
Sea Eagle.

They were all Impressed
by the relaxed and fnendly
camaraderie between offi
cers and crews within
the RAN allied to quiet
efficiency.

"There's always ]OIS
more shoutmg and noise
over communicatlOlLS sys
tems m our ships." Said QM
KenClements,a Negrolrom
DetrOit. "Everyone IS real
rnendly to each other but
they've real pride in their
jobs. In our Ships things
tend to be much mOfe up
tight, with lots of holler
ing."

FLEET
FILLERS

Differences [n SI)"le I)e.

tween tile RAN and the
O(her Servkes is polnledout
by the action of an officer
(LCDR Fred Ross) on
board HMAS PERTJI.

Afler the ship's barbecue
on the lkara deck Ihe night
before leaving Jen1s Bay
ror pha~ Iwo of Exerc:!Se
Sea Eagle, Ihe follow[ng
morning was spent sluidng
down the deck which was
strewn ,,1th remains of old
vegies and the odd tinny.

The officer, a former
submariner in the RN,
peeled off his shirt, Shucked.
his Sandals, grabbed a
broom and laid In with a will
so the job was done [n a few
minutes.

Somehowll ,,"ould be hard
to visualise his opposite
numbers In brown or light
grey doing likewise.

The Australian War l'tlemorial has received the medals, decorations
and memorabilia of one of Australia's most famous examples of family
military service and valour.

Five brothers of the
lIowell·Ptice family of New
Soulh Wales all receiVed
commissions in the 191+18
war and were decorated for
bravery. Between them
they received four Distin·
guished Service Orders. one
Distinguished Service
Cross, three Military
Crosses and six Mentions in
Dispatches. Three of the
sons of Reverend John
Howell·Price and Isabell
Winchcombe were killed
during !he 191+18 war.

About 20 members of the
Howell· Price ramily,
ranging in ages from five to
75, travelled 10 Canberra
from overseas and within
Auslralia to attend the pres
entation ceremony which
took place in the Hall of
Valour at the Memorial reo
cently. The ramily memo
bers are descendants of the
two surviving brothers and
a !lister.

MEMORIAL FOR
UNI UE FAMILY

The formal presentation
of the donation was made
by Mrs Olwen Trevor
Bamston or Cheshire, UK,
lhe only child of the late
LCMR John Howell-Ptice,
DSO, DSC, (RN, RAN). 'fhe
medals were accepted by
Chairman of Council Admi·
ral Sir Anthony Synnot,
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A good book for a bit of
nostalgia, You can almost
smell the steam coming up
through Ille engine room
fiddles.

an extremely acu\'e (al·
lhough naturally enough
a bit creaky at !be edges
nowadays) Royal Aus
tralian Navy Con.-etle Ass0
CiatiOn, In concert .... Ith
....hom Ins Nesdaie has pr0
duced "The Contenes".

What Iris has done IS t.o
spin a bit of a dJl about1he
goings on. well· illustrated
with the Box Brownie snaps
of the exploits of ships of the,"",

And snaps of U1e men, too
- fresh-faced Jolly Jacks
with caps flat·a,back and
the tiddliest bows you e\'er
did see, or the green as
grass5th Class tiffles whose
main worry in those days
was to be able to under
stand the mysteries of the
Stephenson Link Gear or
how to re-metal a bearing.

Finally the ships them·
seh'es in their wartime coat
of painL and that ridicuJous
4-inch QF Mk XIX and that
rudimentary radar - quick
now, ....hat "'·ere the type
numbers?

--
-
-~

''''-

-
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Corvettes
tales of

'old ships'

•

Founderlpatriach of Uninteresting Tours,
POIf'TR Pat ltlcGeown.

THE CORVE7TES./ris Nesdale Adelaide, Swth Austra/io
1982. Published by the authore.!.! 285J1P. tUm.lnd.. Price $t7
(contact Mr. E. Po.sk (fJ2) 20S18).

Revle..'ed by LCDR Bob Nicholls.

"The Corvettes", An
"old ships" book, this
one; tales of low·pres·
sure steam and up-and
downers, rh'et$ and real
a I r- e on d It Ion I n g
scuttles and ,,1ndseoops.

ITIS Nesdale's book IS
about Lhe Co,....ettes. Or at
least that's what liley ended
up being called. The class of
shIp finally called Bath·
urSI or more commonly
Town was CDncei\'ed m the
Immediate pre-Workl War
II period, beang very similar
to the Bntish Emergency
Bangor ct.ass.

The 56.5m (186') clas!i had
been origmaUy designed as
an ocean rrunesweeper, but
it seems from this account
as if liley spent far more
time on escort duUes and as
maids of all work.

Which Is probably just as
well, as minesweeping is
guaranteed 10 spoil any
one's day - ask anyone
who's ever gone cIoggo in
the tum with a double "A"
sweep oul.

Sixty ships of lhe class
were bwJt in vanous )'ards
in Ausualia for 5e\'ft"a.l cus.
tOI114'rs, at a cost of about
£2S0,OOO (S500,000) each.
Now, one remams. and that
a sii:eletal &host of them aU.

Not so the estimaled
20,000 men who formed
!bell' crews through those
da}'S of war and on LOtO the
peace. They have formed

era

been on llle round Hoout HI
Maroubra Ttult "llS oka~

but IhE' bus kepI gOing
around II tImE' ;Irter lime
and Pal madt'usslnp: '1lere
We Go ROund Till' \Iulberr;.
Bush" 110'4 embarrassmg

I couldn't understand '4h~

"e "ere sIo'ollng do"'"1I, bul
of all Uun~ 'olE' turned mto 'I

petrol stallon. The pro
prietor ~emed to knoll,
'oIhal 'oIas gOing on as he
1"31114' OUI and Cleaned \.h(>

wl~n of the bus. WE'
didn't boLller '4lth petrol.

.\s we passed Long Bay
Jail I could see Pat looking
for Bea :lOd WU} but the}
"ere 001 In.

The tnp to the golf club
for wine lastIng "enl
WIthout a Mch, except the
bus continually dropped out
of gear. When Pat s:ud wine
at the golf clUb I hHd visioru;
of a nIce lounge, crystal
wme goblels and maybe a
cigar, but alas we sampled
our wille on Ihe oulskirts or
lhe clUb grounds among the
rubbish and drank wine
from paper cups. Oh well,
II was meant to be unln·
teresl1Og.

The look at the big red
dnnk (pelrol) storage \'a1S
al Bolan} was most wunte
resting and 'oIhy Pat "'anted
10 re-open an old power
house '4'as be}ond me, but
'ole all enJoJed Ihe short
ct'remon} I al'4·ays thought
the Navy bought Ihe old
Leyland factory Jl:ot ac
cording to Pat who left us
gapmg In mid air as to what
It is reaUv.

A Keru;lngton hotel was a
welcome relief but Pal tllen
started telhng the locals a
few of hIs "wilrrys". I don't
thmk Ihey helieved tum as
they couldn't see his face
behind his Groucho mask.

An exprE'Ss ITip 10 the
gr,md finale of the tour tuld
us wondl'rmg 'oIhat magmfi
cenl Sight Pat had chosen to
close lhe da) We am\·ed OIl
the Srdney 1,'lsh Markets.
JlO'ol' pleasant

We am\·ed back at Clrcu·
lar Qua) al 530 pm '4llh
smouldering grins on our
faces hanng experIenced
an umque and unbelJe\<Ible
afternoon

What "e dldn'l find oul
unllltlle end of the tour was
that 50 per cent of the day's
Laklngs 'oIere gOing to the
ParaplegiC and Quadn·
plegtc Association. Topst

ow?
,,

sample bags. I grabbed
mine quicklr and diS'
co\'ered a toy spider, ele
phant romb. jlg'saw puzzle,
Groucho face mask. com
pass, back scratcher and
e\·E'n a few Jollies. By )O\'e,
'oIhal fun,

Unfortunately I cannot
wnte Of his commentary for
Kings Cross as thiS IS a
family paper.

ToquotE'a few lJneson the
next part of the lour: "On
our nghl yOU" ill see the old
Oarlinghurst Rililway St.a·
tlOI1 which was renamed
after a fire". Lookmg to my
nght alii could see was the
DarHnghurSI Fire Stalion.
How boTing.

An inn in Paddlngton was
our second stop. The people
Ihere COUldn't believe II bUI
accl'pted Ihe fact that we
mlghl h;11'e been trendies.

The next comer had Pat
concerned as he suspected
"e had gone the '01 rong way,
Poor SCOll lhe dm'er ('xe
cuted a IG-pomt tum m a
small raddlngton stret>l and
lhen another lG-pomt tum
",hen Pat real.Lscd "'I' were
onglnally on the TIght
course

Thednvealong \II23C Pa·
rad€! was great bul I didn'l
....-anl to leU rat for fear he
might make us pUll down
tile blinds.

I"'e been on round·about!>
before but never have I

sloWly shuddered off IOto
the unkno....n.

Pat then IOlrnduced the
dn\'er. Scoll, and .....e all
gave a nice smile and a
"helkl" 1I0wquamt!

l..ooltiog around the bus I
could see a few famlhar
faces. Pat had rounded up
lourLSIS from liMA Ships.
~-rAI.WART. CANBERRA,
HOBART. JERVIS BAY.
PI,ATYPUS. PENGUIN
and even three deligbtful
WHANS rrom IJARMAN.

As the tour commentary
slarted I exuded a great
yawn WhlCh ,,'as promptly
applauded by the other
lounsts.

I didu'l realise there .....ere
so many ~ar parks. bus and
taxI stands 1II the central
elly area and the ex·
planHlIon by Pilt ilooul the
construction of pedestnab
crossings "as rather in·
terestlng but I didn't let him
kno.... lhat

\ look at a trE'(' on the
Tight made us miss the
Opera llouse on the left
The Rocks on Co .... per
Wharf Road distracted us
from \.)1''01 log Garden Island
but I SI.IpplISe ....e·ve.'il."l:'n It
before

Our fin.1 slop .....as PotL'i
Poinl POSI (jUIce so Pat
could post a fe'4 lellel1>. t\t
thiSsiageoflhe lour the bus
hostesses Jo and Tracey,
were bus)' handing out

• OVERNIGHT
flIOCESONG

• FAST REPAIR
"""CE

AN!) 10 YWR RIGH,. GAN~,

'tHE VERY FIR!:.T THEPt-\ONE
Box' INS1AlLED III GlAD APPlE
lAN~ By 1t.LHoN\ IN 1973

PH 3586642

looking quite ndlculous,
amvmg on the scene. We
fell a bll beller and .....enl
o\'er and chatled for aboul
five minutes. We Jokingly
asked where lbey got lhell'
clothes as Ihf>y were qUlle
different 1bI'y looked at us
slr:ingelyand boarded lbelr
AAT tounst coach.

110\10' embalTIlSSlflg. they
.....ere laIr dmkum tounsts
and .....1' thought they were
gOUlg on Pat's tour.

The UmnteresllOg Tour
crowd grew and then
around 1.05 pm Ihe bus
arrived. What a mess. I'm
sure the school kids would
have knocked It back. The
white and n"li mechamcal
hulk coasted In displaying a
large 'Pal's Uninlerestlng
Tours' sign and flying about
a dozen small Auslralian
flags from the front of the
bus JingOISm 10 the fore.

After a small grl"etlOg
from Pat ....e boarded and

o wants an

2IMI n••r, T.lfiDid MouN,
300 a •• r.1 It.

(Opp, Wyn,.,d}

2321602

I
)

i
f,

ouse tour an

MACLEAY SIRED
CAMERA CENTRE

SALES & SfllVICE Of' AU. PHOTOCru.PI-I1C EOUI"MENT

He thought he might
appear as a 'Yobbo',
but he did offer us a
few seats on his next
Uninteresting Tour or
S~'dne)" and let us
make our 0" n con
clusions. Our fears
"ere well rounded, 'fte
e\'en had to pa)':

'0\ l' then forkei:l OUI Si
l·actl. not kilo", mg '" he~ Il< I'

"ere gOing or .... hat Vol' '" £'rt'
doLng unlll .... e refi!,~ed a
small Ieltl'f adVISIng us 10
Ix> al On.-uLar Qua) at I pm
on the dOl) of departure.
Wl'llnng tnunst ng. '\ppilf'
t'ntly the OfflCl:lJ rJJo,; of
Urnntcrt'~tJng Tours com
prises of shorts. flo .....ered
.~hlrl. long socks llnd
sandals. towelling hat. sun
glasse!l, cameras, and last,
but not least. WhIte Zmc on
the hooter.

reehng rather nerVOLlS
..bout the whole affair we
nmg Pat and Inquired as 10
how '4e would kno'4' lhe bus
as there are up 10 20 tounsl
IJus(>s al !.he Qua} around
lhat lIme on Salurdays
Pal's repl}' '4as simple:
'When you seE' Ihe bus

\OU'U certainly know II",
Dressed 10 our tounsl. ng

'4esat III ourcar al1heQuay
unlll '4"e saw 501114' Olhers,
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For some lime DOW "Navy News" bas beard 01 a sailor In tbe RAN woo runs Uointeresling
T1MIrs. Some 01 us tbougbt tbe stories a lable but alter reading ao article In Australasian Post, about
tbts JoUy Jack Tar. we decided It time to track Ibts Matelot down lor a story. We raog IbesaUor,
POWTR Patrlck McGeown, aocI asked blm lor ao Inlen1ew. His reply was completely predictable.
He sald no.

,
i,
j
j,,,,,,

•

-
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,'VO - blah blah blf!OI
blt'al moon 1L'h¥ has IJus
>named quarter been roc
anf for $0 long' - bleat
1fIO(lIl, etc

E:STABLISIfME:NT; _
"Because.1 has been pulled
OOu'rl' "

NO' - I Nored 2. The
enltt/l>ment ra an open !llry
triU be rn,nced III lhie next'
rtuTtle af ABR 5IJjfj

11110 IS Ihe Commander
from lhe surPi. r Branch
... fIo's been Sffn spol'1mg an
Itrgenl'nJan 1\'1I1:\'/le 7

• • •
Tllf:RJ-: IS cerlllln!.' no
shorlage of ni('/,:narm>s m
fhe \al''\ f;I'f'nfheUSSt'1
('fIlh f7('f>1 repr'f'Sl'nlaun' m
"eslern .\ustraUa ms no
dI,Nomat,c ImmUnlt.\ Ca,,·
lam Ross Underlull, US\'
has bee-n labelled "C I p.
T,IIN DOWNUNIH:R
1//1./," by his Sublc RII.'
oompalrio/$.

• •

•
ers

1)/1) \'OU IIF.AR abouf lhe
o(fJC'f'r attendmg a pn"I'W'14

of/he fop mol"H!' "An Offlf;"er
IIId 1 GenUt>man'"

Ill' 'I4'as gwen a rop.' of II
!k'(lbh' plaslic rerord Jt>a
lunng lhe Itwme tune. Tak·
mg lIltJe nof;C'f' and Ihmkmlo!
lhe folder conlu;TlJng flw 1'1'.

cord was an adl'erllsmg
bnxvllJ!'f' /he offi('f'r foklt'd
n mlo four and placed II m
his pocke.!

• • •
WIIO was Ihe scollndrel
.. ho "as seen plaCing
plaque disdos1lI8 LBbJeL'i m
Ihe port prior fo II mess
dinner al u "'esl ro,1..,1 short.'
eSfilblishmem?

ne
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•

•
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"BEWARE OF L£!tfO:V
SQUASH" - IlIal's fhe
mt'ssall't' f,om an un·
tdl'nnfted 0/flct'T" from !he
Junior RecrUIt frOlning
euol;thshment HMAS
LE£UWIN

/I .~eems afrer a
~'ardroorn busy bee and "a
feU' lemon Jqua../u'· thIS
ogik young offreer duuied
10 show hzs~ss OPI !he
ImnlS rourt Re;wlt on..
of~tr 011 crurcMs

HAVE YOU heord obour
lhe nasty-grom from a cer
loin Navy Office desk?

We NlL'e aU heard of lhe
chap thar leaves a party and
iii backing his vehicle OtJt
knocks down a fence - bul
u:hal obout Ih~ guy Ihot
does If u:hen arn\.'1ng 01
a parry' Ther.. 's a c(',·
lain WOMTP 01 HMAS
STIRLING who can odd
Ihu to hIS long list of
"fir$f.'"

PUBLIC Rehltion.~Officers
receive all Iypes of teJ~

phone calls aOO requests for
a$siltance. A ,ec..nf
compbrlt to !he RAN PRO
III WA ~anrrotegenrlemlM

Q trorth!J of menDOn.
"1 tDtJrJllOcomplain Oboul

fhe bonging on Gorden
Island! "

After composing himself
the PRO explained that
!>loff from the armament
depol siruated or! lhe north
end of the: island ll.YI't'liefO.
nalUJll'SOIIIe old ord'l(1jllCe.

Ifyou've ever felt like just getting up and
going interstate for the weekend or longer, Ansett
have something you should have on hand.

Its called the Weekend and Capital Cities
Holiday brochure but its more like an emergency
escape kit.

Its got all the information-prices, destina
tions, accommodation-you'll need for those spur
of the moment decisions.

Maybe you have to make a wedding, or
see the family or just get away on a fast break.
Whatever the reason an Ansett Great Escape
weekend will do the trick. And. not cost a fortune.

Pick up a brochure, or call Ansett or your
travel agent for more tt
information. e •

'I$YDNEY"

The ,,'ulher had cloud in
rapidly with hen'y .. in ap
JW:lchm& and ...e Itft Broken Ba)
\muaDy by I:IItM pllotllV

\

A \and tiller by a Io<:;tl couple
meanl two of BASS'5 numbe,
,,-en gt\-en a~ loIlr of Cofb
and~arn,

Weather "<1$ genel'OllS lor till'
IwosllljM' \"$1 and II can bt Aid.
withoul fear of t'Ontr.ldictian. aU
had a la.scmating lime.

The ",eeli;..nd was capped off by
a shlp's rompany '·.. rsUl local
IW'lbail team match. Needless to
$lY. exptnbe beat bnwn.

By noe next day BASS _1$

passing lhe ClllIs Harbllu,
breakwater lind startlnl the
retumtoS)'dney WeQlllCkJ)' ....a1·
ised the nne .'e:tther thai had Ie
t'Ompanied us up the coast Ioolr.ell
hke canlmwng lor OUr ret~rn.

The hlghllghl of the day oc·
curred when ABMTP "Lefty"
Mathews caught his first fish In a
wft'It 01 sailing _ b111t Slriped tlUll
and about 5k&.

By early eo.~nmg. "!;peCials"
had closed up and we pnsed
through Sydney Ilealls.

1/e,skyUnt! SOOn came into view
though somewhat obscured by
tbrutenlnl black cloud$ and..........

It ""as a .!IOnIewhat IlII!ft'lIbIe
l"ttUm to S)'lIlley. bul_ ..~ "ere
all cJad I....

The evenmc "as spem '-lit III
WATERIlEN, clelllWl& up, Idt
ingour tle-bner\lli from I.FoUT I.e
Mm<hall allll gentrally ....moving
all tra<'eS or oursel\'l!:S lrom the
,,"p.

We departed 'or CRESW~:Ll.

the ned day. With a 101 01" 'bye
lor now. migbl -'ee you in the
Ileet·· to the ere'" and oIflcen:
,~-

111 general, all MidsllIpllkll"'1Io
went lD "II III BASS '1lIlnd iI. ....
ml':tluable tlCptl kllCe and ,,'hat's
~. a grelll lortniglIl.

1\ p'ovlded 1I11 with a good
By rughlfall BASS was sitting practical knowledge 01 iii.. at St'a

qllietly at an anchorage In Cowan and some conception 01 our

Crl.'l'k. ,~"..".~~.~"'~C::"~,~ISt'~"'~,~,~.~~:.~.~.~~~. .!:=====================:!
The nen day was de.-oled to

$lime man o~erboanb. along
Sides, allll WI1Jl an early ..npup,
II P>1m :ashore

Thursday afternoon and
BANKS departed as planned 10
return \0 Sydney then
CRF-SWELI.,

T'hlnday IlIOmIJl&, a 1_ mao
llOeU\Tt:lI ill the cnet. and a tnp
down lD Brooklyn, lD Ieana Uk
news of the '<I>ll<"Id and shopping
lor \he cook

Wilh no slopov.. , In Port
S\l'pbeDs.. ""Ii! ....adkd BroUn Bay
by 1\te!Iday an-.

Both cre"'$ wenl uho'e 10
swim.

•

,

••

RAS (l"f'JlJtalsluntlll., ~aJ bd"~11 Jf.tSS 1I11d"'" \·IC....

ill to lathoms and ~ mIles off the looked hu\·y.heade<l as they As we "'ell' btginmn8 to have
roast cra,,'lffi out of th..lr pll5 while problems with our fresh waler

Off the blidje wUlgs was Ihe Ihose on duty from the nlghl and the ships freeztr!l "'e }<lined
only way 10 go inlo 1M clear. blllt before. stepped ashore promptly BANKS We<. bours Lattr
lIg(tUI. al lIIiOO

Tbisi was • pleasanl respite 10
... \O'&ltbes and ctIipptng.

It,rtb the BANKS sWI about t.."O
hours aslem., the liclU 01 CoII$
HllriloIa- a~. UI the earl)
bolln 01 Satlll"llay monnnC By
08" bolb \·..utls had slipped
lJu'ougb the ~ther n&rTlIW gap~
Iwe-en Multon Bird Islallll and the
bruk"·at..r and ....ere sitting
qui .. tly alongside Ih .. rather
mo<lern-loottinc marina.

BASS. 01 COIITlIe. wa.s IIIboard
and ebeenIy went about the task
01 Ilartlollr ....Idles the pr1lpl"
~,

One man In h'S0lI the pI:Ig\Io..).

at &1ltllnl'S dllTll\l the day and UI
1110's dunnc the 1IiglIt, wlliIe the
rest of the watd! let about the
vulou$ jobs that had 10 he
complel ..d. overseen by Ihe
bufr..r.

A hlghhght of the day and
perllap5 the "'eek wu the coc/r;b1il
,*"" held onbollrd BASS oa the
Salurday t\'ftIUl&.

Aboul • 01 the local dignitaries
and oIficWs ......-e In\"l~

Sucu$S lay in t..... fUi that
akIttg ,",iIh the older CI:Ill(lIe$ thai
were U1viled, II was wen ((I that
enough younger ladles were
brought along 10 be entertained by
and to ..ntertain the Midshipmen
aboard.

It wu a highty Sllccesstut nighl
and apprec:Iatell weU by the CoIl$
lIarl:\CJUrites 11'110 allended. E"en
U- 01 the BASS c.T'eW "'hosJro
lwtIoolr walcll it ...... and ...-110
were p\_ the job 01 deumg up
an.erwards, eajoyed iL

The more en...g..ll~ 01 the
gueN and c.T'eW Ihen ronlmued
\he m"mm..nt at some 01 Ihe
local nighldubos olc the cocktail,,",

Those On dUly Ih.. OUI day

"UUIT BAD8ES" - CAlI YOU HELP?

special:< and IooIung~g UI

9,,·s "'e made our ....ay slo" ly
do...." tM Harbour.

Olir nne stupqulte naturally led
the ,",'ay thmugh the busy ""trr..,

Past Garde<! Island we Jllped
one of the DOGs the.... aad ~
ITUDded that howeo.·er stnd and
&IIghl.ly lIIlplIIJy ..e may look. the
BASS remaIns a ,essel or the
..N

By Middle Head all aboard tell
tM ship roll under OX'l'an I,",'ells.

The "Bus" (as christened by
our al,eady competitiv ..
counte~lnBANKS)wassoon

driVUl8 il5 ""y thr"O\Igll Sy<.lne)·
He.ads,dwarfed all she passed the
IIOrtbrrn side. 011, dt'$l.iDation
thaI clay wu Broken Ba)

Tbou.&b _ far by I'l*l. it took
U Mllrly six bours bffon "e
dropped OW" ptd. ill eo""lllICreek.

OU, "skJppei ~. ueult'lWll I.e
Marsllall, ensured "'e "ere lI'ell
clear ..f CJ\"wzatio-n.

To US. UIt lnexperienC<!d Mlms·
man. lele8,aphsmen and as·
sistanl OOW, Broken Bay Sl'!emed
;lQ~ oulpo\lnn8 01 CO\llW

chn8e1, U8ill.. o,der$ alld
compllU burin8s o. pauln8.-...

'" We arm'ell 1ft one piece eo.~
UloIIgh it __ 01 our lIIlDlber

dJose!I to plot our t'OlJne Fol·
Iowinlll roster $)'Slem ,,~ aU £04.
the opportWllty to plot t'OlJrSIe:S in
and out of all the olher
anchorage$.

Our SlJly M.... Wall only 0\''''''--PM Ste\·_ was reacbrd an....
lillie hours steanutl« the lied day.
BASS ncu,ed aIOIlI$ld .. Ihe
ancbored BANKS. within Nel
SOlI'1 Bay

l.ell\~ "'as declared good ,.... an
but the hlrtlour duty waldo.

N..d mornlngand a tsllourhaul
to Coffs "arbour to look lorwam
to Wllh Ihe sea glassy. little
breeze: allll clear skits hands 10
swlmnung Aalions wu ordered -

52 Park Street. Sth Melbourne
(Ol) 699 9788, AH (Ol) 707 4101
Stocks & HoIdln&,s (Vic) Ply ltd

SAVE MONEY
YOUU DISCOVER YOUR GUARANTEED

DEFENCE HOME LOAN PLUS BUILD SOCY
"TOp·UP" WILL BUY ANEW STOCKHOLO

HOME WITH SURPRISINGLY EASY
MONTHLY INVESTMENTS

GPVs BASS and BANKS, pre\1ously the proUd pas
sesstonsof 1I0BART and ADELAIDE Port Dlvislons,
now ceside at HMAS WATERHF:N and IIMAS CRES
WEliL respectively.

TWO or the more senior vessels or the
RAN recently joined logelher again
for the rirst time in many years on
EXERCISE SEATRAIN.

Both vessels were de
commissioned lale in 1982aOO
are now used as Gt'necal Pur
pose Vessels.

Major component of their
work now IS navigation
training.

EXERCiSE SJ-:ATRAIN
"''lIS a two-week exerctse lor
Midshipmen from RAN Col·
lege to pin sea experience
and have navigation familiar·
lZatlOn.

The two vessels rendez
voused at IIMAS WATER·
HEN and then proceeded to
sea for the fortnight WIth calls
at Broken Bay. POint
Slephens and Corrs Harbour.

Dunng the exl'rnse. a num
ber or manoeuvres ",-ere car
net oul between the \""0 \'es
sels. but perhaps the most
significant was a HAS off
Newcastle near the end of the
ro~.

A corrupon<lent lakes up the...,.
For Il'lOISl: of II! it \lOU 1.0 be our

rlnt taste of btl' at !leI. Thus
CRES"'ELL eODue 01 "82
"'-ailede~y far Janu.ary)f 10
arT1\1!:.

For U of us SF. ...TRAIN U
meant two ..ftbonGPv BASS,a
slup whlcll had spent the last l~ of
its t2 yur edstenC1! trainlng reo
servists In the Icy waUrs of
So1lthem Tasmarua.
~. it was often mockin&Iy

~Ierred to u the "Ta$IrIaJllan
Navy-.

We Joined lIee at HMo'S
WATERHEN and speIIl the day
kadlJli '-W1lhsupplies lPd bui·
atIy fal'llilian!ln(l: ounel\ft with
~ 1.lIyoul.

Along with an early mornIng
run the ne~t twodays saw us btlng
br1('led on the ship's routine alKa
and ill harbollI'. <:leaning, doing
OUr "compus swlnt(' ou
Cockatoo [sland and ~Mrally

I"JRrIIlC the ship for .a
We ..we jouwd by ...... sister

sIup, BANKS, and little was Ifflto
do btfore ...... planned ctepartuno Mr VkCasseJls, of4lMasonSt, Turnu, ACT2fl1 (plWne47JXS) haSK'ritlen to
~~dawnedClear,bul thank "Navy NeM's" readers (or the ""uy grali(Jing rl!SpOtrse" to a serif!S of
gusty. and ",th&1l MidsIliprnen al articles he M'TOtt! on ships' badges of the Fremantle class patrol boals.p:::.::;.:;:::;,::::::::::.___________ "The leiters (and infor- K\TOOMI.\. LlTllI:Oll·. !IIII.DUII.'i.

malion onoJd badges) which I P,\RKI';!;. PIIIIE, ROCKH.\MPTO."
_.>' ~HEPP,\IITON. STII,\HA"'.

recelt>ed fram rellllers III the T.UIlI·ORTH. 11',11.1.0\1100. ADELl:,
various .~tales were very ,\l.fIEC,\!II.o\llf~.. II'ooD.USG.'
much ttntWectOled "he adds. I.II",I\LUAU

........, 1':11\'1. II. III.IIELI.. II-'GEL\.
''7'Iwl1ooko{lIodguofr~RAN IlaUII, 101l10. 10IlTHO.'£,

(_"III'Olltd "' lite prt""'blt IUDDI ST.\II':I.L \lUK.\lI
<lo!:Iot'r llir ""!XY$J tullll m hand. aul' '5E. \I.U \ ... 0':11 TlIO"r
All of/.cl..l _ret, ""LV lH'..n SO'. IUICMGIID' E '\III1i. n,t:
IlIo'QUgllly 'u....'d..d _ ..nd Lt:Ellfl'. ('\PT\I, COOK..'.....h. ~.. 'J ,COOLF.I,\II. ('00111\11.
marly WIOI1~"'" Offt'$ - ""r ~ l"OO'I;oQU
SllTe I1ral lhen ...... "'ll'IfI ·m!.>bl/" 01 U. COOl..:E, ':LlI'I'iG. "',,1.1 t:.
OOdges winch hal'!' 1101 yt! ro",.. ...",'f: .... fOIlCEflol..
/olsghl. (;AN'iET. I.A'·U\·D,\H. c;u:·

"OffiCIal polIcy dunng World Ul'l;. f,OO"\~lIt;E. l;OO,,".I""'.
liar /I (WId m $Om.. CQ.<tS po.<l' IHlIK 11/.•\LL HO~1.l, HE.lTHEII.
_) II'l1S lIIal -..a";'_, HI:llos, I\'1S',,'!.. J'-\lt:5 1\'U.

'"""1/ ~~ J \lilt::" P\TEII.~". XlH,\ Ot LE\
1aT.. lID! t'flnlll'd 10 a brJdgr iii \"-\ Ull \, IliI\CMEL\. IliOO)l

K""trlllg Jol~ Joct. I c..n '\IITOO. IWO'\, ,K'lltA• .\1\('
l'Ologuol' flo", Iu ff'llIf:lJOII • _.. qL \III E. • \lIlt I. \N, 1I,1I1TI'
mslO>'locrS rrouJd 1Iol.'t' b«n 'All' 0 HE., • \II" (' \lI1. lIH \fELt'_
"_. ' •••• _~ .•"ITHEIf fU\OEU. !IlEOt:\,
.....",,~...... .. '"...... up our .• t:ltCEOt:S
O!m' - and IN CItrj:lw IroUId /I(I1'!' liI':U'iG.\. MElt iii La. Mlltl.ltlll II,
P"Wf'MN to do }14t thot. III OLL"111.\ II'K. ~O loll' H.\ II' 1(.

··TIle.......... Ihe IJadrJ"'~ IlOOIlld MOIllII.IK. 1lI0U~lL\·.jI;. ~.\~
. aucr.\ .....1110\.1' .. NEPt.AN.

Ilk.. /0 unearlh. pOPK\M. POTllt:llO, Rr.st;R\·E,
"I f ....' rhar ouch bodgl'5 a,.. .\IIIUEL 11':"10.'. SE.\ .\lI.T,

, ..", ..",bernf K'llh "f/~rlO1t by ~IL\ ER CLOt O.SLELTlllE'l 1:.\ \1.
"'amt old IDo<& m l~ .WTnC". O:OI;TflEIIS ('I[OSS. SPltll;HTL\'.

• ott I. T\Ll\IlOOIii. TI'CllEO.
tlttfl ...... partoflhl',dJ"u1ru~ T"lllLOOIll\. T\II\lI" tI/.
/loer'l"nrr wtOffincll. ond..,... ....... Tt.RL\. roSI.KOL
r"" of Q pIoc.. III IN I100k olofIg- TOOIIIF~ TOIITOI.t:. TLIITU:'
.vdt' lit.- badges trIIoch rt't't'Irt'd tll\LI\.. IIIEE
fono<oI tIppIOfol. .' I" II \ II t: E. II'.\ lilt I: F.' .

,luy mjormal"'" (mapsllolo, .'\TOlr.R•. lI·\lTL"~ lI'~I'"
_~.:. L d \ U,., I". 'I.E II\ERSK. ILL
."'../f...·' ",r" ltTlrrl'fl e.fCnpllO" ,.11•. I' \CO'lI\. ,101l."m
0/ colours.•hlp·' norepaper l"II."t:.lIIll.. 1I00S001lllll.
head''''I'. ar u'holtl't"j uwld Ill' 111101.(;,\. allU'IZElI'l\l,.
ofgreal a.'-'IU/anc.. .1(1 ,uch mff)f rot NTt:..~ or IItlr KTOt ". 11.1.
",Ollon 1f,1I, If r..quIT ..d b.. nlll.'llIU;.'<
r..lumttl "flrr COJI!fIng, ond 011 cftlm,..\, iii I\l. 11100. 1Ii1\~1;\.
('OIT..~ mil bl' Tl'pIltd KI'l. II U·

KlIIIT. UIII L"·II(\I.
to LULII\O\

/)Q \'Ol IIort mf"""o/XJlf 1m III.I\t; cuc. r\Tt:".o,.,\
IhI' frllbnng7 TIIIO \ ('UI.,.,. '.Ilt:.'<

1\l.l_'II\T. It:.'\U_\. nl,,'''- ~T';I.I \. POI \IIIS. "'I\Tf;1I
r\QU'll\I'E. ('</1111.\. DtlllO. nll'I:\. lI·'ro. ,.t".\ 01' rF..
~;ClII I \. l'U:"1~:Ll;. I(IPL"I". M.'I.I



$oil P<'...01 " 11 pi' <I>y
S60pI'...oI" 19po.-dor

Sill po< ...... " Illpi' <I>y

\25 .... _ $oIjj)pI' dol
.,_ S<Qpot_ Ir>.OO .... m,-
__$oI)pI' l8,lQpo.- <I>y

ro jolww Ille pUTSll/l of Ju.~. i
lIce IIlSlead Of our own self i
mlerest; It IS Ilot ea.'1Y 10 E
love kind'less especially i
whe'l there IS a COSI In- ~

t'Olved; and 10 walk humbly i
wllh your God involves ~

submission, and 11101 IS 'WI i
easy eilher. To pUI il into lhe ~

u>ord.~ of lhe apostle Paul: 
"The old mUSI pass (JU'Oy
and we mUSl become new
crealWlIS"

Are we wltholll sm?
SOmeolle once SOld rllm our
Lord still bear<~ lhe marks of i
lhe Ilmls Itl illS hond~, the ~

Imprints of Ille lhoms III flis ~

brow and tile marks of the ~
.\1JI!ar·lIlfust ltl His side GIld ;;
when we sm lie S/lU suffers.

As we approacll Good
"'nday olld Easler it is well
for us to remember Ihal l/ ~

was ltljusl!ce mId self-m- g
tereSI, resen/mellt ami hale ;;
alld arrogance Jlmr crucl- i
lied our Lord. But before we i
brl1lg tile chop down too ~

hard on Judas IscoriOl, i
Ponrius Pilare, Kmg Herod, i
and lhe whole cruCIfixion ;:
Casl, leI us hear whal our i
Lord himself said 10 Ihe i
accusers of rile woman i
cauglll ill the act of adul· 
rery: "LeI Ilim who IS
WlJllOut Sin caSI Ihe ftrSI
stone"

so tile old must pass away
(lIul we musl bec(lme lIew
creatwlls. BUI Iww can tllar
happen?

----------

AMBLIN CARAVAN PARK, WA
(/4 on-site <oravons)
(/30 powered sites)
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e-.""

··AII rillS I did lor Thee,
Wilat Ilast thou done for

me?"

H. I. Gee leUs how the
paiIlting not only changed
lile life of lhe arli.~t, bur rhe
live.~ of olhers as welL

'·/1 i.~ satd he stood rhere
still as Slone, nol for a few
minure,~only, bur for hours.
Orller Lisl/or.~ am·ved and
departed. The light faded.
The curolor,lmpatlent UJgo
hOl/lI:', al last lapped the
noblernUlI on the shoulder.
The IWOWC'lI0UI Wgerher.

.. ReturnIng UJ the IIIn lhe
young man drove of! 10
Pans - but lie ICa.~ a dIffer
rill young man for Iw had
dedicared lumself /0 a new
way of life and was to
become known 011 o/'er lhe
world as lile founder of
MoraLlan MlsslolIS.

l""I"'"''''"''""I''''''''''"''''"''''''''''''''''''''''''''"'""''''''''''"'''''III~ ,

,,
,
,,

.'One day a wealthy young
man drol'e mlO Dutlseldorf
alUl while Ills horse.~ were

- bemg groomed at rhe mn he
walldered nround tile town,
sigllrseeltlg. lie walked
carelessly into lhe arr gal·
lery, paused before Sle'l
burg's pi<:fIlre, alld read the
cllnlle'lgmg lines.

In the arc gallery in Dusseldorf, Germany•
there was a picture of the Crucifixion. The art
ist, Slenburg. had begun painting the mas
terpiece with lillie enthusiasm, but he had
completed it in a blaze of del'oUon. The crucifi- =
xion ofour Lord had changed his life. Below the ~

~ picture he had written the H·ords: -, -

S92~, ....,1
So69 p«_
S58~, ....,l
S69~, ..-1

SII>< P'" ....,1
S98p«_...~-'
S98p<' _.~

'.

•

•

~'
.l,

good Jrll~nIIOIlSto pub~clSl' lis
tustorical significance. Late
last year the 81·year-old ex'
naval aviator decided Lord
Nelson should have a more
permanent and fitting resting
place. So he arranged with
the dockyard manager at Wil·
Liamstown to have the effigy
'mounted and was on h.and lo ,
see it on show for the first
tIme in the main foyer of the
lAdministratIon Block.

'.~

NAVAl PlISONNEi.
.... 5<;"001 Holodal"
8<.....,." J"""","" and Ma~Holoday> .•.
Sc,-,," May and """9",1 HolIday.
be""...., ""9"" oro Deccmi>et HoIodcoy>

FORSTER GARDENS (9 Cotloges)
W"'~, kv~. "',~~ 1Ol.. ""., --.. ~ odIon•• "'fill
Idv>d~ 10"""" ....,., "'''''O'IQO AlI bool.-.gl. to< ldIooI",,-
"'" '"~ -..0 .... -'" ~ ......... by ..,J orly

Writo t« bo '"" 9ooolo IkJ.wjM ~.-CfOWl~
IlOddo ;.-....
KltSIU, I'SN 1118.
1"""""" PMI SC IIJII

C''1IL1AN PlJlSONNEL
All 5<;"001 I>ol<doy> 1,1 o"",IobI.1
Be_ Jon.....vand May ho/Idol"
11<_ Mayond""ugv<' hoIodoy>
Be""..... ""..guo' and lH<;"- I>olIdoy>

r----------APPLICATION FORM

I O~__ ~

I
I
I
I

package Imploring hIm 10
look after it. Before LCDR
Hall could collect his
thoughts, the little man h.ad
disappeared. So he quickly
opened the package lo find a
rusled 50cm high cast iron
effigy of the Hero of Trafal
gar and arch opponent of Em
peror Napoleon.

LCDR Hall took the ef
figy home for safe keeping.
Ilowel'er, time overtook hl~

BURR/L.L LAKE (26 CoHages)
W"'~.~. _....I,eo:.b0cb9- lo....,...I<:IOb,"' ...,O'IQO"""' ......AlI
~ f... Idv>dIloido>t' ....opmt<I'"'...-....""'-. ~by""orly
~....
Wn,. '"" -"':l-y hll"""" ~.aorJj.
bgoIowPO'I.
!lIftllAJ(f. NSW. 2519
I....,.....,. I>l<I II 1671

REDUCED TARIFF RATES FOR
RETIRED NAVAL PERSONNEL
r."" 00I«0>b« I, l'lil. ,....0 No>d per............. <»ol ~01.,,,,,, ...
«JI\lI!IC" ''''I''"V Id'<> co .... WI COOl GNlilS tooy bt ~b:." poy'"
....... ' """ co l<f""'ll P'f'O'WIIl. Woot '"1Iod"'""""c1c""",, ... 0...-.01 Soc_I
"'........ """ ........._ No->I~"" Sydocy 1J2l1;e,107.

~:
.~~it; . ,.~~.

~:kk ~_-S . ""~"\ ,
The RAN has the top Service part and were assessed ontheirobedJence

police dog. and handlmg qualities. E
Senior Constable Alan Snow and police The most coveted award of Top PolIce

dog Simba (pictured), of the Naval Dog was won by Slmha for the second E
Police section HMAS ALBATROSS, re- consecutive year afler some excellent i
cently became the lop service man/dog competition. lie also managed to win the = "lfe was Cmllli Zing.
learn or AustralIa. Best Attack Dog title. = elldarf."

A tri-Servicetinter-unit police dog trial Besl Unit was awarded to the Army = Medllate ogam on lhese
was convened at ALBATROSS for the contingent. i wards. "All Illis I dId for
annual event of police dog divisions. Simba has seen three years service at = Tllee, what hast Owu rkme
Competing teams came from eslan- the air station and is one of 14 German ;: for me?"
lishments in Victoria, Queensland and Shepherds at the Naval Police dog :
NSW. Eighteen German Shepherds took section. i What IS It /1101 God reo

~~~~~:-'=~~~_=~~~~~~'=~_'=~~~~~~~~~~~ = quires of us? Tile 8ible

EFFIGY FINDS A HOME i gives lile onswer 10 lhis When we accept thaI
',wH,,, Th' p,"ph" J,.'", Chml d"'d '" 0"
~ Micoll, wnting about eight L'ro.~sforu.Hlleoldnalureis

i ce'lluries before Je<~u<~ cruc/fted wiln Him amj He
walked thIS eor/h, rebuked makes us new crealions,

i Ille injuslices of Ilis own "All this f did for Tllce. =
people with Ihe words: What hast thou done for i
"AIKfwlml does lhe Lord re- Me?" i
quire Of you bul to do jus- Alld alll/e u,'{mls me lodo i
tice, to love kindness, and /0
walk humbly wilh your IS tuaccepl rllallJediedfor ~
God?" me. lie will du Ille re.~I. =

8ullo l!t'C like 11101 people /Ui1l" '·011 walk humbh· i
mu.~1 choflge tr l.~ nor ea.';f/ IIlth .;·our lhxl. . ~

. ,
,,,,,,,,,,,,",,,,,,,",,,","",,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,",,,,,,,,,~

BOOKINGS FOR MAY SCHOOL HOLIDA'fS open on Februory 6 for the RAN's Forster and Burri lakes 0 i oy centres.
PREfERENCE WILL BE GIVEN to 'first time' users of the Holiday Centres. Fill in the application form below for the Centre
of your choice.

Centres are close to oceans, lakes, golf C1lurseS. bowltng cJulls and localtourlSt altractlons. Tile Cenms were purchased for you by IIIe RAN Central C:mteen Bo"rd to
provide cheap holiday acromm<K!at,on for sen·ing members and are managed on strictly civiltanimes. Contact the Managersor your local CPSOI PSO lor lurther deL'''Is.

While Lord Nelson lle~

peacefull)· in St Paul's Cathe·
dral. I.ondon. historical relics
depicting the great man keep
popping up in the most un
usual places.

Thll"ty-slx years ago "'h~n

I.I~ull:'n<lnl Comm<lnder
l:l'uffrey llall, of llawlhorn,
W<lS commanding II JI.l AS
I.ONSJ),\I.I'; II at Wil
liamstown, <I Illtle m<ln
rushed mto Ius omc~ wllh a

10 Appendage,
12 Pattern.
13 ExpIration.
19 Two performers.
20 Sporl.
21 Look after.
22 Fbh.
23 Out Of harm.
24 Row.
25 Pain.
21 One or ten.

29 Ignited.

6 For fear that.
7 Run away to marry,
9 Australian airman.

10 Undermine.
12 Birds.
14 Break of day.
16 Land measure.
17 Insects.
19 Reaping·hook.
20 Monsoonal season In

Nth Australia Itwo
words,.

21 Yellowish fossil resin.
22 Prongs.
24 Seaport, Japan.
2:l Entrances.

DOWN
1 Extinguishes by press·

ing the end on some·
thin~.

2 Englistl composer,
3 Incline the head.
4 Bubbling sound.
~ Red Indian.

'PAYING-OFF"
Woll, k_ up with .... news and

follow your .hlpmaN. through th.
coIum..... of fOPlIavy "'ws".

A auilicripiion la only $15 a y_r
tocoverpos,_-ancl a uavlNtlform

Fp ...... on .... back pag_ of _¥~
• nita.. of YOUI M.apepir.

ACROSS
I Under a union ban.
4 Declares at cards.
7 Cause for action.
8 Native.

II Feel.
H Used in brewing.
15 Food.
t6 Flower.
17 Allowance.
18 Same letters. different

words.
::to Engine.
22 Lettuce.
24 Meadow.
26 Greek letter,
28 Name.
30 One who .nvel>.
31 Bird.
32 Exhaust.

ACROSS
1 Compress so as to

suppress function.
8 Marching orders.
9 Divest of clothin8.

II Bundle of goods.
13 Stop up.
1:1 Mathematical probrem.
16 Leafy expansion.
18 American poet,
19 Perfume.

'21 On the move.
23 Lash of a whip.
26 Frozen water,

.. 27 SOCilll group.
28 Sleeping-berth.
29 Propel lightly through

air,
30 Fairy,
31 By means of.
32 Left-handed tennis

player,
33 Towing-vessels.

DOWN
I Legendary Crellture,

.. 2 Great work.
3 Garment.
.. Place for meals.
~ Voter.
6 Founa on the menu
i Put alt Into.
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OPEN 7
DAYS

The proposed progr.lm IS'
,\SRI.: ('arnlval - VIC'

tona Barracks. Sydney.
Ju~ 20-~~

\R \1) \·s R \ \F.Juflt':!O
\ \\'Y\'s\R\IY.June2t
N,\ VY \'5 R,\AF, Junl' 2~
,\SRUTour \("TPRE~1

1)~:i\'TS XV l's\SRL (Lm·
belr.l). June 29

QL"fo:E\1:IJ..\\1> R \~

\SRl (BaU~more).Jull:l
SYI),\,~:Y 1~\SH\.j (\'11'

Bks). Jul~' 6

ILl.\\', \RRA \'s .\SIH
(Concord (lI.-aI). Jul~ 10

The U83 .\S R I
commll1l'i' compnse. HIl'
followmg.

Caplam W K Rolh\\cll.
H,\'\', chairman. 1,leu·
ll"nant ". "ngel. H,\\.
treasurer. Colonl"l ,\ FII'
tock. U Col R. Sunon. Coil
ClIpl I. Taylor. Wg Cdr \
'\lexander, St'('retary (06'1)
663(58).

S75 PARRAMAnA RD, L£ICHHARDT

WE SELL MORE
NEW & USED BIKES

~,
WE DO
BETTER
DEALS!

5697722
5698888

MIlIA. llWUAlt. IW:ws, T1tUIIl'll, "W, MTf-WPI-...

Australian Services
Rugby Union requires
~'bur support in 1983.

\n Inl'llalJon has be-en re-
cel\ed from the Bntlsh
Army or tlK' Rhine Rugb~

"oolb<lJ] Umon for ASRU to
tour "erman~

Serore an In\ Iiallon of
thiS nature can be ('on·
Sldered b~ the commlllee
greater support ror\1:IRl>
lIould need 10 bt'sho... n

Mean\\hllc. despIte Ihe
hotllealher the 19&'1 rugby
umon season is under \\a~

The 1983 "SSL commll·
menls ha\e been rrouce<!ln
the hope that more
experienced I1Igby pla~ers

can he made al'allable 10
represenl ASRU.

AgaIn the ASRU "111 pia)
In thl" AustralIan rugby
umon national C'Olors and
lhe team ....111 be coached b~

Cpl Peter Ash, \\'hodld such
a good Job In 1982
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GLENDINNING'S
767 GfOIGE ST, SYDNEY. -. 211 5652

94 KINGHORN ST, NOWRA, NlW. -. 2 2032
AIJS7lAJJA 'S OlDEST NA VAl otmIT1flS

AlIUIli"'" """/$ lilt cirrr dllIiIIt
* Gift UIu * ""*' *~ fir>S, i" 1/JIItW IlIbi1 IIr*n
SIrr/ A NAVAl AUOTMINT ACCOlJNT NOW

Open Thursday nights for yourcon"enlence

WELCOME TO THE NEW

Bomaderry Motor Inn
Your Hosts: Ocrve & Sue Dillon

ThIs luxurIOUsly appointed family motel, buIlt
1982, offers the ultlmate In motel
accommodation at moderate tanff.
• Executive Suites.
• Twin, Double & Family Units.

Plus one unit equipped for disabled persons.

Conveniently located for all sportIng facilities
and clubs.

NRMA Roting • • • •

PHONE (044) 21 0111 orwnte

P.O. lOX 41. IOIIAD£RRY, N.S.W. 2541
BUS AVAILABl£ TO H.M.A.S. AlBATROSS

, .

and I'enllt' as lhe men's III

future years
l.ooklllg ahead. C,\PT

Fullelo\'e s.lId the next
national clla mptonstup:5 are
planned ror Perth. on ttlt>
Common ... ealth Ilockey
StadIum ""Slro-Turf", In

June·.July. The resultmg
Auslrallan ~1"\'lces hoekI')
teams would then lour Ne...
Zealand III August

!.ong·term asptratlOns of
,\SII\ Include the pos
Sibility or VISlL~ to the UK to
play Bntlsh ,\rmy Corps
teams

Support for the ,\1:111,\
coneept has come rrom aU
three Sen.lct'S and CAPT
.'ox. RAN M'uGEN K, J.
Taylor and AIRCDRE J. M.
Chesterfield have accepted
lhe office of patrons. On this
basis, the 1ong·1eml hopes
look good.

sisted or a 5km run. 4km
bike ride with a 4km
paddle In a canoe to rin·
ish. The girlS finished
first In the ....omen·sdM
sion and fourth o\·erall.

Photograph b}' LSPII
Ptlark Lee.

the a.-".'iOClahon "Ill not be
compleled unlll the sport:.
counCil rormall~ IIpproles
the ASII \ consl.llullon.

1I0cke) ~as hrst In·
troduced as a Combined
Sel"\lct'S sport III I!m ...hen
a learn selected bJ' LCDR
John Cole)' of I1M,\S CER·
BERUS played the VIC'
tonan Colts, Calls defealed
('omlxned Sel"\lct'S 3.{1.

It ... as In the doldrums
from 1974 unUlI982. bUI no...
promIses a new dImenSIOn
of "..porting activity. partlCU'
larly as It IS the first sport to
orrer nalional partiCipation
al Combtned 5el'\lee Iel'el
to both men and ... omen.

Although the women's
champIonship was can·
ducted at a different lime to
the men's III 1982. II will be
condUded at the same ume

•

"Come on Barbie!"
was the message rrom
senior Wran Jackie Ire
land to Leading Wran
Barbie Gurr when the)'
competed in their first
'Triathlon'nent at Pat
terson Lakes in ~Iel

bourne. The event con-

Verhulst, Cromb
scoop the pool

HMAS ALBATROSS held Its 1'83 swimming
e.hamplonshlps recently and one of the most sue.
c.essful ~mpetltors was AB Barry Verbulst.

Barry sho...-ed plenty of enr!uran<'e to take out the 66m
buUerfiy. the indmdual medley and the 400m rreestyle.

Another outstanding swimmer was SWR Nicki Cromb
who won the 33m bIIckstroke, finished St'CQnd in Ule 33m
freestyle and third in the 33m breastroke.

A joinll"lfort saw the lla ...·ks from 724 squadron lake the
IG-man relay.

&njor M'ran Nicky Cromb tJjl1d~ the luter as she
surges reant'ard In the 13m back$trnke e.'ent.

•

•

... -...-

•

•

•

•

--

BARBIE GETS 'l'ME MESSAGE

TlK' big elents ~ere the
maugural ,\ustrahan Ser·
\"lces Hockey ASSOcIatIOn
(ASlIA) men's natIOnal
ctlamploll'ihip held at RMC
I>untroon ... here \'lctona
came out on top "'1U1 '\SW
second and ACT thlTlj The
otht'r "'as lhl' "'omen's
natIOnal championshIp held
on the "Astro-Turf' at the
Vlctonan Hocke)' Centre In
\Ielbourne ... here '\S'"
came out on top ~ith

Queensland second and VIC'
toria third.

ASH A IS the bramchild of
CAPT John .·ullelol'e of IIQ
Three DII .... Gp. Mel
l»ume. The Idea for ,.\SIIA
was put forvoard III June,
19&2. to the AUSlrallan
Defence Force Sports Coun
CIl. which appro\'ed the
national championship
compelluon.•·Of"maUOO of

G,O.V.I\.

A number of PTLs In the
Sydney area are currently
undertakmg courses organ·
ised by the Australian Coun·
cil for lleallh, Physical
Educa\Jon and Re<:realJOn
SubJl"cts co\'ered mclude
nutrition, food ror sport. ex·
ecuuve health and fitnes'>.
fitness testing and pJanrung
and runrung noor classes to
music. The kno .... ledge
gamed is sure to be put to

good "'"

Navy has entered a team
In the Golden Oldies Rugby
Tournament but need much
more support from players
andhe~ You need to be
O\'et' 35 and reuonably fit In

order to play and CPOCD
Jim Henry rrom PENGUIN
wants 10 hear from you.
Dates are July J.lO and it'll
be played III S)'dney.

keenly cootesled _r1.g
Ille SlI<:ftSS of tM sclleme..

Hocke}' has now joined rugby unjon and Australian football
as tbe tbird sport to be pla)'ed nationall)' on a Combined Service
basis.

HOCKEY THIRD

SPORT TO

GO NATIONAL

ExeeUent Job
It was a successful seri~s wiUl a 10l of credit going to the

coach LEUT Frank Kresse, whodKI an excellent job. Unfor·
tunately Frank ....ill not be available next year and he has
be-en posted back to Victona.

The gtrls ruushe<\ serond to the Anny fono"'ing some
oulsl.andmg swims by one of the Army gu-ls who smashed
three records. The Most Valuable Swimmer Trophy for the
NAVY was awarded to SWRMED Alana Couzens, ....ho is
pregnanl and eq>e<:1.u1g lwins. She swam in the 100 metres
breaststroke, 50 melreS backstroke and the 2'00 metres
freesyle. which was an outstand1llg effort co!1Stdenng ber
condillon.

Unfortunately I'ery few girls were Willing to swIm.
POWRRST Tony Bott's swim in fmislung second to the

oulsl.anding ARMY girl In the 1(10 metres breaSlStroke was
IW'Obably Ule best. single enort for NAVY.

OBTAIN A VALUABLE SKILL
BECOME AHEAVY EQUIPMENT OPERATOR

Improve your lob status. No prevIous elperlence
needed We WIll .nstruct you 10 Depa.rtmenl of Labour
and InduSlry tesl standards to operate heavy eQUIP-

menl I _ ..... tQVr we-
NITlON IUUDOzas
fOI:K LIFTS GIADOS
WHEn & ftACK LOAOOS CI E
aACK HOU C....HE CH...sotS CDTlflC n

~
IrA lIPW.TOR TIWIUIiG stMIKl

I I .um EWlmlOll AGDttY
loW .. 0 ..... ~.c_..._, 21.20

'- .........<to ••• ,a.- 7. 1..:11 _7. :II:J+2

'a\')' turned in an outstanding performance
to win this )'ear's Inter-Sen'ice Swimming Car
nival at DSU. Handwick.

Na\'Y .....on lhe ! IliO reJays s.....um and fiJUShed rmn and sec
ond In ('\'('1')' evetlt except t'All. ""here they fuushed first and
HUh 111 one and serond and tlurd In the other

The Most Valuable SWimmer Trophy .....ent to ABATe
Barry Verhulst who won lhe 100 metres backstroke In re:
cord time, 100 metres freestyle and wasa close second In the
200 metres mdl\1dual medley as well as being a member of
bolh ""ruung relay leams.

Other outstanding perfOfTlUlflCeS .....ere put up b)' APP
Hme, who won both the 200 metres and 400 metres freest)'1e
e\'eots; LSMTP Pattison, who won the 50 metres bullerfly
and swam the butterfly leg of the winning medley relay
team; SMNRP Bruce Carr. who won the 100 metres
breaststroke and swam lhe breaslSlroke leg of the wlMing:
medle)' relay learn; and ABF.TW Paul Brampton. who was
secoOOIll the 200 metres freestyle and l1urd mUle 200 metres
indiVIdual medley.

LSROEW Bambrook swam ..~;eU in rinishlllg second in
the 100 metres breastroke after suffering an Injury earlJer In
the week.

Even CPOWTR Don Spender rinished a comfortable sec·
000 in the 400 melreS freestyle despite being more than
t"'lee the age of the ....lIlJIer APP lime.

Newdate5 ror this year's Nationallnter-Ser
vice Orienteering ChampionSblps bave been
set, they are now June H' and will be beld in
Adelaide. Navy'S contact is LCDR Peler PIUD'
kett-Cole on DNATS 8-63463t.

* '* '* nuts at aU but legumes, are
Tbe Navy Rugby Club highly susceptible to tbe

continues lo gain support. rugu "Aspergillus F1.-
We now have 85 active VIS" wlllcil pr.dlcu •
members and expect to ex- po"u~rflll aflatoxlo uusillig
ceed 100 soon. Club mem- cancer of the IIvet'. No pea.
bers I1In every Wednesday nut buller evet' tested has
in CERBERUS (see LT been rree or anatoxin!
Peter Schilling) and the '* * *
first Wednl"s4.y of the Congratulltlons to the
month in Sydney - meeung Navy Colts on their~
• t the Bandstand Cenlen· dunng lhe lour or Ule UK.
nial Par1t at 1400. In addition Winning five out of six was a
the club organises invitation commendable effort but
events and teams in local more Importantly, they
fun runs, marathons. elc. wl"re excellent ambassa.
see you \here! dors for AU5lralia IIC.

* .. .. cording to my lIll'ormants.
Are )·ou I peanut battet' WeD done!

freak'r seems peanuts are * .. ..
)'eI another food ...·hlcb ~·e The Fleet Sport Challenge
Should eat onl)' with ex· System Is due to change to
treme c.llioo. Pe.nts. lt10tersportiOilApriII.The
",!lid! bJ the ....y are not Simmer Rrles hs beeo

Swimmers
outstanding

-
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week with an

1t\I\S ('oOK':- SmlOh "'lIf·
k>tl took JJ:n.

SER\'I('~:'''' fl'plk'd .uth 9
97 R \ \t"'", lI .... l'n \lllIard
contnbol~ T1 and 1\ \VV's
kob .Ierrn.'~s 14

SEAVIC~:'~ had hit 2·51 10
repl~' ber01'l~ 1><1(1 h!:h! stoppt'd
play :lIld the (;OV~:HNOR's

XI fl'larllt'flthl' shll'kl

SERVICES had Ih..
ro;SWC,\ \110 lrouble OIt !j.!jO

bt'rore a fiO.run su:th .... lo...t
partner-hlp took the hosts'
tOlal to 6-1!ll from Illt'lr JO
OH'ni_

__I'IP +~c l I ~"".4' ....-.'"
..e-. 1.1 Mr1 :.. ""-I'.

SUBSCRIPTION FORM Home·Posting
CHEQUES, etc., 10 be mode payoble to:

Editorial Committee Navy r'lews
BOX 706 DARLINGHURST 2010. AUSTRALIA

Enclosed please flnd $15 (Austrahan Currency) to cover 12,
months subscflptlOn and posting fOl" "NAVY NEYo'S" "Ith,n
Austraha (AIr Mall and Overseas postage rates are extra)

DOUSE BLOCK LETTERS 0
R (II lcWr.oo. " ........... in appIi<able ....._. rww

a-ge ~

NAME

ADDRESS..

RU Colts win
five out of six

The Navy Colts rugby team returned to S)'dne)o' last
impressive record of five wins from six matches.

A dashtng WIn was reo
corded GgQ:lOSI tile RoyoJ
Air Force undn-ZJ trom J(I.
3. /l 100.'I an nnpll'rtanr trnI
as the 1U F' u the CUJ'nnl

5enIot" Sen'1Ce m UK rugby
and ltot under·ZI ream ha.f
been In en.!tenC'e as such
fOr over JO yean, playmg
otltl"r$t:rIlOr club and county........

Other pleasing re.sulrs
were Irl t.kfeottrag Devon·
porI Semct$ under-21 8-3
under ligllU mfrrmr of are·
.spon.sive crowd and the
.senior Loridon club, Rich
mond'.s lUlder·21.s 18-4.

The openmg maleh Of the
tour sow 0 23·16 win over
GO$pOf't-Fareham with lJie
tour'.s only 10$$ the fol
1owf1lt} ciOlIlo Hovanl by3-7.

The remaining lizlure
with Ubt:rf.on Club Iii Edin·
burg rUUlIt:d Iii a 22-4 win.

Allhough the overall re- '" ~-
cord on tour of J7 mes to
four .scored ogoin.st i.s Navy COlts second rent'N Jim Grant, d8rk jersey,
ilPlpreuivt:, t1It: CoU.s con. DIIt-Jumps th~ DpfH'Sllion dflring a IIn~flt IIJ th~

sadern! lht:v rarelv reoched marth ag~tJSl RkbmODd In London. Colts tnm tbe
Iht:tr fuJJ polentioL Perhap$ game 184.
IIIis wa.s due 10 the fOur Ncall "'9Ow 1ft the fublrr. Aftanet: fIIt'n1 IChile 0W0fI.
bdng 0Ul of sea.son, or' the The CoH.s ployer.s were A (rdJ nport .t tilt: INT
weother, but all in all the re- amanlrn.olll in their praiu ",illbie,.~ I" ...aut
cord promi.se.s 0 lor for for' the /Io$pikJliq, and as- 1f9Ir_

rrrTT'"r'

•HEAPS IN FISHING I..IN£& TOO!

-_.-...,.,

ror VictOry In the "de<:Ider"
agall\!>1 RAAF.

NAVY totlilled f)..178, with
Bob Jerrreys also con
tnbuting a steady 37 not out,
to overtake RAAF's 176 (all
out).

The airmen batted the best
part or the first day as NAVY
seJlt down more than 100
overs (and took a seeond new
ball).

Accurate bowlmg and tight
rieldmg checked the RAAt'
batting.

BOWling honours were
shared between newcomers
t'rank Johnston. SUllOn Mil
lett, Ken LIncoln, Mike Wm
ter and lhe experienced
Cranston DilliOn.

All teams commended
Naval Sports Complex
groundsman ~fJ('k Tombhn
for the superb coodJtlOn or the
Wee Wickets ror the su-(\ay
$l'nl'S.

III the grand final Gf IIIe I
Ziltgarl cricket POLICE 11I2
(llrian lIreakspcar 51, AIl~
Walsh 1128, Rod KIng 2/31)
def KUTfABUL Its (A,
Walsh U, R. King 25. Ray
Cooper 21, Tony Weisman·
teI4/4S).
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SORRY SIR,BuT Its CDsliNG
ouR GAME FISHING CI.uB •• _

senes WIth only TWO or our
St:VEN represenlath'esfrom
the Austraba Combined ser·
vices' recent tour of New Zea·
land," commented one team
member.

"We called in 12 new NSW
caps - lind nme of them
played in the two matches,"
he added.

"The gamble on youth
proved particularly sue·
«!ssful in the field where the
newcomers Inspired the
experienced players with
lheir keenness.

",\nd. as the results
shoWed. I.hey proved equall}
as capable Il...lh the bat and
ball ..

"NEW CAPS"
INSPIRE
CRICKET
REVIVAL!

It's JlOwhastory how NAVY
downed both ARMY and
RA,\F to rlIl1Sh ....ith 12 pomts
rrom RAA'" SIX and former
trophy holders ARMY ru1.

Youthrul top-order bats
men Brett Mark (opener) and
Rod King (No.3) performed
hke old·stagers.

Brett succeedro In each or
his three inrungs.

II is 43 runs, together wllh
Rod's 58, laId the founda\lon

~~

I~-. • ••

GOVERNOR'S XI and the
NSW Cncket Association XI
at the Sydney Cricket
Ground,

TheIr selection followed
NAVY's most successful sea
SOil in the area since the 197<1·
75 season.

"We went into this year's

Don't forget, we are now in
Cairns for your convenience.
CaU in and say hello to John
Muirhead at 14 Florence
Street. You can use your allot·
ment there also. Phone (070)
512090.

RED ANCHOR TAILORING CO
75 Macleay St, pons POINT - 358 1518

AM ..ho ot HMA5 (Iau.us

1iIESE UNSCHEbULElI SLIpS
ARE COSTING lIlE NAVY HEAPS,
Sue. ~IEUTENANT GoD&LT!!

'-......-/.P;P

NAVY's six "Reps" in NSW
Combined Services ••• our first
NSW inter-Services cricket series
win in eight years ••• a NSW
POLICE grand final victary in I
Zingari midweek competition •••

... They were highlights of the
concluding stages of tile 1982-83 NSW
area cricket.

,'liA VI'newnoJm'r RtIdKI.IIoIds. slifIS r.'c1I from 1M...#t1gf<l Idlo ..' ')1'11 "rank JIJIIIIS'_ In lite' {llS"'ltll~n'ke crkkef ~rle;III NA VI'"s
Built/rid SptKfs CM/pla. (P'kIllrP." LSPH RON 8ERKHOUT.J.

NAVY's c·s "reps" were
Bob Jeffreys, Cranston Dixon
and Brett Mark (all or
ALBATROSS). Simon MUlett
(HMAS COOK), Mike Winter
(PLATYPUS) and Rod King
(KUTIABUL).

They played in last week's
prestige fixtures against a
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